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it ixwans the detiuu of any obliga

ting legal or tiiomi. to pay. if de-
i«* ihe ez istence of a debt. It"exists 

Ik"' &td "disoicn*'' any indebted/toss. 
* >Yhen we repudiate we deny th»t 

•a .-itturi dgumst u* u» aiiythiug bet-
-r than ti prtiendeti and fraudulent 
ie. We refuse' Ut pay it, not bo-
, iise we are dishon&'H and villain 

,ja, but because the claim against ue 
. uiviiid, and pute upon us no ob
lation to pay. 

>Vhen we reAise to pay the enor-
mjuasum which the bondholders 
, Jrn, we do what good citiaeus are 
Miig at every term of Court, in 

,- ejy district in the country, ami 
sat upright Judges and honest Ju-

r -s enable them to do, namely : M'tr 
the collection qfa oLihh we don't 

r made by dishonest persona, 
aether by forgery, or periury, or 

,;.'ceit, or overreaching and uncon-
*i00able bargains, or by aii together, 
i;, liters not. .We don't owe and ire 
t. m'l pay. In a wofd we Rwuui-

E-that is; we "refuse," "cast 
and "disown," 

There is not a principal of law or 
uity known to our luriaprudence 
there is no mural inculcation 
lown to any system of Christian 
lies—which reuuire the payment 
this pretended debt. On the oon-
iry, they aii "repudiate," "cast 

and "disown" it. 
yUi3 pretended <i«Ht grew oat of a 
ir made by the Federal govern-
ent on the .States. 
The Federal Government was 
i^ted by the States. The Federal 
jvemment had not one power save 

* bode given to it by the States. The 
neyep gyve the Federal Gov-

iTaratm power to wage war against 
them ; Uj burn their oitie*. and des-
. late U*eir fields, and sutyugate and 

n slave their people. It Is prepow* 
u rou.1 to think that they ever con
ferred t^oeh a power. It was a mur
derous usurpation to exert such a 
;.;<jwer. 

The >iebt is invallid, because the 
war was a usurpation. 

This is a question between right 
d might—between law and force, 
fhe right and the law are on the 
leof those who "disclaim, duowo, 
d repudiate" any obligation to 

. . v. 
the representatives of tljis great 
llainly rely exclusively upon lorce. 

r.ie force of jnytjlid l^ws made by 
invalid Congress. Tne force of 

i»ayonets, directed by » President 
chosen by i minority of the peo-
pier 

In any aspect that this pretended 
debt can be viewed, it is the must 
monstrous and iniquitous aafeump-
Uon tJnt c « & ever made upon such a 
gig&rUa seam. 
* llLhx. power to contract such a 
d&oiTci Qns, w tMk a muixse. 
0OUH1 be Mm n - ^ 
(which we will not do evt*n for the 
sake of ixn argument ; tho*e wiio it i." 
intended shali meet itd crushing ob-
iigations, would still have the leg#l 
and momi right to repudiate four-
fifths of thegrueis su'n. 

1. The Government never receiv
ed but a little more than one-half of 

whale sum fur which it has is
sued ita obligations tq p4>*. When 
a greenback dollar was worth only 
forty cents, it was received by the 
Clovernment, and a promise mode to 
pay a whole dollar therefor. So 
Wh en greenbacks were worth fifty 
futd sixty cents on the dollar, they 
were eagiifiy borrowed, an»l bontls 
jpiven to pay one dollar in full. 

"fchyloek, sitting in hi3 den, hoard
ing his money for the hour which he 
knww wouid come, when the stern 
exigencies of a war in which the 
Government had most wrongfully 
involved itself would compel it to 
make him a wholly unconscionable 
bargain, ctiuld never find a court of 
law or e juity, in any land where the 
common law prevails, that would 
award him more than he actually 
loaned. Nor would it do even this 
pjuch, until a master had made an 
Mfcvunt of the usurious interest al
ready paid, and deducted it from the 
principal which is stiil to This 
wcuiii at ime swoop, reduce the sum 
of Indebtedness* one half. It would 
gweep awav two thousand millions 
9/the nominal sum which it is pre
tended that Itye p*H?ple owe. 

S. In the »ucf«nd place, the debtor* 
faavc the clear and indisputable right 
to ' cast off," "disown," and "repu» 
4ltte" every dollar of this aggregate, 
which represents fraud in any of its 
multitudinous shaptis. 

"The thieves were all inofflcedur-
[qg Lincoln's administration," said 
one leading Republics i. "More 
money was stolen duri .g the firat 
year of Lincoln's ad ninistralion," 
said Da wen, of MaxbachuseUs, "tiian 
sufficed to pay the whole expenses of 
{he Government during the four 
yearsofMr. Buchanan." What ad-
infesions to be made by men of higfj 
standing in the Keoubliuan party 1 

If the people will but remember, 
with the view to as>ert their legal 
and eiuitable rights, not only to cast 
off and disown any obligation made 
ID their name «•«;! without their au
thority, but «.l*o to repudiate ©very 
dollar that La representative of fraud 
it will cause a review of the history 
of the last seven years, and a better 
appreciation of the frauds aud vii-
laliiies with which the public ser
vice during that time has rankled 
and festered. 

Only yesterday we read of a quar
termaster in Tennews*"©—a loyal fel 
low, late of Springfield, Ohio—con-
fe»i ng to forgeries of nearly a hun
dred thousand dollars during the 
war. That hundred thousand dol
lars is charged up against the peo
ple. and makes a part of the debt— 
And this John M. Kills is oijly one 
tit 4 thousand quartermastpfs, who 
peculated to the extent o/fj^uir skill 
Rad opportunities. 

In the very first weeks Qf 
John C. Fremont tooV 9 bjril^e fjro#i4 
oertnin jwvrties to Induce 11^.e Gov
ernment to b^y a liiifge yumber of 
fttwsiaR guns, a* twenty \{<M irs a 
jpjec* I'lje Governrrjent made the 

Surciia^e. Inuue<iiateiy &ftjcward, 
tils name Fremont represented the 

guns as of no account, and bought i 
them from the Governrnefitat fuv-ity 
wntt apieee. Waiting his <4ij>orUi 
gjty for a few month*, he c <ld thei^ 
Dock agtiin tQ the Government for 
about thirty-two Jul tars apiece.— 
mfery dollar in sytfj qne of ' 
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peudattoM •ad-'mack-
• uurt of the debt. | 

This b only one of teas of ttioq-
aauds of instances, in which th^ 
Government was defrauded; and 
shows distinctly and impartially fch« 
manner in winch this so-caiicd debt 
was contracted. 

There is, prima facie, a violent pre* 
sumption that it is fraudulent. The 
total debt of England, made from 
1688 to 1868 -a period of 180 years— 
ia not more than ours, wheu we add 
to the latter the Suite and municipal 
indebtedness, and the claims yet to 
be allowed. In that time Eugland 
founded a new dynasty, buiit the 
grandest navy that ever plowed the 
seas, subjugated India, with her 
hundreds of millions of people, pros
ecuted war against the American 
colonies for 8TR~«IO > aanj, s»t a distance 
of three thousand miles, and for 
twenty years waged war against 
Napoleon, and furnUhed allied Eu
rope with the money which sua 
touted the gigantic ooufiict with the 
great adversary. 

The American debt (ao called) was 
created in a period of juur vears, in 
a war wage*} at home, and at tfye 
same rate at which the liritish debt 
was made, would only ha%"e been 
one forty-fifth part of tAe prtsetU ag
gregate. That is to say, granting the 
p*MDt dttbt to be h ur Uiouaand mil
lions, it would, if it had increased 
at the same ratio with the British 
debt, have been only tigkly cm hi mu
tton* of dollar*. Can any uiau au-
swer why it should have ii)crea»ied 
more rapidly t Is not this fact alone 
suggestive of fraud ou a more stu
pendous scale than was ever perpe
trated before in the worid? 

Another fact, which makes vil
lainy a conclusive presumptioa at 
the first glauce, is found iu the enor
mous fortunes accumulated by indi
viduals iu the pubiic service. 

For example, Jay Cooke boosts a 
fortune of thirteen millions of (lot/art 
mil wlnLili ikiu made during the 
war by his official connection w'lth 
the Government, and every cent qf 
which u now charged agauut the peo
ple as a part qf t/i*ir debt. 

In four your* there are forty-eight 
months, and a brief calculation 
shows that Mr. Cooke's wages 
amounted to tic; hundred and *ixty-
tico thoiutuul Jice hu/uUeJ dollars per 
muiih, at which rate this debt as
sumes the people to have engaged 
and agreed to pay him! 

Mr. Cooke's example is only one 
of manv, wherein fortunes varying 
from »f0u,UU0 to many millions have 
been made, by e\ery means that vil
lainy has ever devised tor the per 
petration of fraud; aud every dollar 
of these infamous accumulations is 
charged against the peopie, arid 
makes a part of the p ret cuded debt. 

It would only require three hun
dred and seven sharpers such as Jay 
C«»oke to al>>t>rU *M»4 holu in their 
own riijijt tht jour thousand millions 
of dollars which it is now audacious-

debt h.ts nut a single element of VI-
liditv; that it is a cjaini which no 
eourt vyould onfoix*; which neither 
law nor equity would make valid; 
and that it U, therefore, the right 
and the duty of the people to cast 
otf, disown an<l repudiate all obliga
tion to pay it. 

A few more considerations con
nected \yith this outrageous assump
tion of the bondholdtug banditti, 
and we shail have doue for the pres
ent. 

No people ever did, si nee the world 
began, or ever will until the world 
shall end, pay the principal of an 
indebtedness so huge as this. 

The annual interest, if collected, 
would constitute a charge upon the 
industry of the toiling millions, 
which would reduce them to a servi
tude as degrading, as harsh, and as 
hopeless as that suffered by any pop
ulation under any dcspotfiijj in 
Europe, 

A debt of such magnitude as this 
necessarily and inevitably changes 
the very nature of our Government. 
It begets an aristocracy which has 
nut even the quality of nobility to 
mitigate its hate^ulness. 

Th« inavityble tendency of such a 
debt is to enable those whp have 
much to grasp more, and to force 
thwse who have little todo with less. 
It impoverishes the laboring classes 
with fatal ind inexorable certainty. 

It cuts off the p» or mail's sous and 
daughters from all hope of wealth 
or honorable position in the world. 
It consigns them to ceaseless labor, 
and to the desrrvlation which f$ the 
sure aceompanira nt of life, if, from 
the cradle to the grave, it be a cease
less round of dependent toil, and a 
weary and heart-breaking straggle 
with destitutioi). 

Therefore it is that we disown, 
di$citt;in am| cast off any obligation 
tqpny the debt. 

Therefore it is, In the name of Jus
tice, of I^aw, of Patriotism, aq<J °f 
the toiling millions, now and toeome, 
that we hoist the standard of UEPV-
DIATION! Invoking God to bless, 
and good men to aid us in bearing it 
aloft 1 

KU< PAR I > 

PARIS, Dec. t, 1SG8, 
"Let us swear that no King shall 

ever re-enter the palace," cried Emi 
iio Castelar on Sunday at the pktee 
du beaux Mai. "We swear," re-
spontled 60,000 Madrilense. The 
eurtam now rises un new and ac* 
tive soaoaol Spanish history. The 
nation seems falling back on its fif 
teen centuries of Federataon and 
resolved to eschew king-craft for the 
future. There is but little difference 
of opinion here, that in Federation 
alone can Spain find her future safe
ty. A few points of the new na
tion's charter here to be carried out! 
— but they will in time be executed 
The country is leaking every effort 
to meet its financial obligations. Mo 
State can be founded upon the ruin 
of honest money lenders—its pros
perity i3 enlptqetxl by keeping (kith 
with them—for cn&dit is upheld, and 
now-a-day's credit is somewhat akin 
to genius, letters are brightening 
i|p fur the tawny land of Spain, and ' 
however, attr.iotive Eijurto may 
look in his robes in the print shops 
of Madrid, the people are becoming 
impressed wit!) the necessity keep 
in their united hands, and common 
interests the glories they have won 
after ages of suffermg, and guarded 
UP to the present withqut % stain. 

What is a struuger to think of the 
extensive raid going on against the 
Francl} press t Does it not point to 
danger, tq concealed dread, or appre
hended Lrouble. Any admfc&ioq pre-
MapputMM the conclusion, that a^ 
fiome the Emperor is not peace.— 
vNorih and South, East and West, 
the same uniform seizure of journals 
(br "manasuvre* a CLUeriear^—that 
is, the collection of subscriptions for 
Baudin's monument—which the gov
ernment will not even allow the 
members of his own faiqily to niise 
over his grave, tlpu<rh they may 

1 Paadke .. 
AUD W *.1 ^JII 1.» .. " 
aud tiie virtue of women, b> lying 
doctrines 01 t<juaiity. tie Observed 
iiat leiigion is now eugaged in a 
fiercer struggle lliau iu u>e days of 
LuUier una c^uvtu, for u n*tf to con
tend with m«n who carry on their 
banners tne abolition oft ufistainity 
An good medicine; but u was sad to 
•c« mat while some were Unukiug 
on fcneir sios, prubaoly, uuquestiona-
Uy, u^ofp "Muuitin' ttysir 

mwn simKMAfiy T 
The Bugta give* WetUPti jtfttm al 

clash. 
This time death has not disap

pointed the newspapers ut their oolt-
uary articles on Jlerryer's deatii.--
lie died ou Suuday uurmn^ of an 
internal at«ce») »lteF days of 

ftes h,-; ii. '.iij laughter, of sur-
pawii.fe ., j^ed 17. Withdraw^ 
lateij from icUikh, she lived alone 
with ner &ither. never g»>mg out, 
unless suxx>nij.Mtr, 1^(1 him, and ex-
< iiHiud frOiu sweing ail frienus. The 
fatlier became crimlnaiiy in Jove 
with his daughter, aud in her «m-
banwstneni, she sought the ad vice of 
her chamber maid. It was agreed 
tliat the latter ahuuid sleep iu an sl-
oove iu the young lady's chamber 
Last week, the young udy was sur-1 Court has b#en called to «it at Wis-

WI1K1 | 

prised »t iwuu ciockln the morning 
to see by the flickering night lamp, 
an old man, gliding *erj>cnt like, to 
her bed-side, and quick as thought, 
seized her in hisanii*. Stys screariv 
ed and struggled ; the maid awoke 

feriug, the eoutract.ea of his 6u.ts, 
and the shortening oi Ute eyes, pos* 
itively terriiyiug thuae aurrounuiug 
ilis death-bed. A few #t*.i)iidrt of Iu 
entityto bi^ ths worfei adieu, and 
the great advocate aiiii puiitidan 
lurneU ou his piiiow, <uid sleut 
u ake no more. The Waters of Char
ity drtw a sheet overbid smiles liv 
death, sprinkled hoiy water on the 
bed and retired. Yestuday his re
mains were enibaituetij and will be 
iuterred ou Monday is the private 
chapel w hyrc hp tiiV<i,in a tomb be 
had prejiared,' besiu* the wife he 
adored aud the pareup he loved.— 
iiis age was nearly 80* in his tastes 
he was siuip.e almost b a lauit. He 
w as noi the greatest oritur iu France, 
for GuiAotsiMi lives, jut he was the 
greatest parliaments y nian since 
jlirabeau.' In IHKJ-I he was feted 
alike by tlie Frenci and English 
Bars, lie won his s;Ui < in tiie de-
fem-e of Marshal 2s\y and (Jaiu-
bronne, a king the k*re did they 
desire U) drag the be*4eii aad woun-
deti Irmu the tiejd o< Waterloo, to 
kill then* oq thescatTfii {{bdefep; 
ded the present Emptor on his trial 
lor the Bouiogne expjdit 00, und his 
genius is associated with very great 
ttVUi and political qufeti»t§ that has 
ari.-en wiihin the hist-for.Jr years.— 
lie di-piayed iu spetkiig, the l>e-
mosthunie a<lvicp— actio:. His pas
sion H"ai calm, but h« erdhed suad
versary with an epigraii in the 
Chamber, he was respecad from his 
years, his talents and unpliied po
litical career. He uniade minis
tries, but declined to for iN>ne, <u^ be
long to any. He hud n <jeeoratiui}8 
fqr ne refused all such. ¥et in 1832, 
at Saint Muthuria th< Inhabitants 

I xmt imlvt hours in advttntt Of 
other papei m the 

A poor apple vendor of 8t IfJuUi, 
of Irisli extraction; lately Jtoti Mir to 
an estate of thirty tboofytfl pooada 
sterling. 

A special of the Circuit 
W 
Mar-

of 

erect as mauy as they chqose in bis I attempted to throw hW into the 
~ ' Lnjir, his jx>iitUid view vore s<j uu-

j<opular. His last pyl |fHi act wag 
to subscribe to the li#lin Monu-
mout, and his last letn| was to lii^ 
recognized Chief an Jving, the 
Cornte de Ch;;rul*)id, Sfho bitterly 
cried <»n reading it. ?<! wonder, a 
lifetime oflidejity derided a Hour-
lion's tears, wluxse cla UK owed their 
prestige to Berrycr, ai ivh«*** hopes 
descetid w ith him to t>the tomb. 

native town. But mark the incon 
aisstencv of the powejs that be. Some 
journafs ^re indicted, and others 
passed over, where the mLsdemeanor 
has beeu alike. It is the same sys
tem of two weights and two meas-
uresstill. At lurn aud Clerinuut— 
justice acquits c'rtniinated journals, 
while in i'aris, as on Saturday last 
the gillie offence is visited by fines 
an i imprisonment, aud depnvaiiou 
of civil rights. M. Weis, editor of 
the Jc.triul de i'«.rui—%\w onjan nf 
younjr Orfeanism founa ijltrftctt 
suddenly deprivitj of hi? coui g 1, 
Who was 1;. 1 let 1 to the death died ui 
Uerryer. Taking up his own defense 
—impromptu alnnwt—he made a ! disposal,"which she trfct 
niost eit^jijent jijieecf}, and effect- j nine o'clock. The rjtit side of the 

"T*ra POOH HAVE THB GOSPEI. 
PBKAFUKI* TO TUKM."—L inler this 
head, the Davenjwrt Gazette men
tions a case in that city, in ^hici) a 
man was sued for a vear's rental of a 
pew in oueof the fashionable church -
es of that city. It is said that the 
poor fellow has hard scratching to 
gain a livelihood, and if so, we 
would like to know what put it into 
the poor feJlow't head tq rent a pew 
iu a fashionable churci-t li<* must 
be a/i ambitious creature, who wants 
to go pj heaven in the same coach 
with the rich aud fashionable folks. 
Getting into the iton grip of the law 
however, may probacy take some 
of the starch out of him, and teach 
him to go. hereafter, where the gos
pel i» preached to the poor. 

ive lawyer. His percMsa'ti'in allud
ed U) the prosecuuon yf Syaator 
mutius Coniius, by TUMTIUS, for 
publishing a pamphlet, m unbtiuing 
that Brutus and Cassia* were the 
last of the ilom.ms, lie did not ac
cuse Napoleon o; l^ing a Tiberius, 
but while Cjvsar fell Ungath the 
blows of Brutus and Cassius, it was 
in Baudin's csise tlie f.ne to be struct 
down in the defence of the Constitu
tion he had sworn to uphold. All 
these things ^rp y^rv S4d, ajjiJ can
not end well. 

People ijo not nqw talk of war-
nevertheless it i.-» at once distant iind 
inevitable. It cannot take piaca in 
Spring liecause it will bo to voting 
urns, and not to cannons, will I** re
served the right to speak— and in 
addition, Bistmrk 14 sfudiqi^ly 
avoiding giving offlpnofi to FEance. 
It is inevitable, l»vause extrication 
is only possible, bv the in.;ugcmtion 
of a new state Qf flings that will re
vive Htivfl-nant treilit, and a ramolli*-
ante liberty. It is admitted that 
matters would go better if the Em
peror would <jhirk his personal re
sponsibility in that of nflnUteri4l re-
sponisioiiity—would retrench the 
system of administrative eentruli 
ist^tion — iuaugerate a government of 
solid actions instead of vain words. 
It is evident that things are out of 
Joint soujewhere, and the machinery 
might go uiore smoothly, if Ctesar 
would make a "iiulp, Ca^jius" ap-
{H«I, to the .su ^swors of those woo 
raised him to the purple. 

Two political criminals in the 
Eternal City, "have been butcljered 
tq njake a liuman holiflay.' It wa; 
a useless shedding of blood. The 
ejcAcuteur dej tuiutes ducre* to His Ho-
liuess, after holding up two heads to 
the crowd, put his sword up iuto its 
sheath, carefully sponging it, till an
other occasion. Tha bodies »f tlie 
dtx apitated were very appropriately 
interred iu the chapel of St. John 
tiie Baptist. Already the effects of 
this execution are apparent. The 
Italian Chambers entertained a reso
lution declaring Mqnti and Tognetti 
martyrs, apd iny]tin|f the govern
ment to provide'for their families.— , 
Then' was w>me truth in Prondhon's 
rei^ark, "Next to the tyrants I hate 
mnet in the world, are martyrs."— 
Tiie deliate gave rise to a good deal 
of Galiophoblsm, it shows that 
Franc# is about as unpopular in the 
Peninsula as were the Austrians,— 
Bixio (tailed upon the government 
to go and chase for him the canaille 
from the hanks of the Tiber, and 
who guard a flctious frontier. But 
M. Rouher lias already told the Ital
ians they will ever h«uve this canaille 
among them; tx»n^»queutly, they 
uiaKe i'^ul+j a |^«ii6ipator in the 
receut shetlding of bi>>od. The p *~ 
aition of France at Borne is a faise 
one, but Bi xbie's is not the logic that 
Hill correct it. 

Tx* Pere* Bfiuer and Hratefnthe. 
opened on Sunday what is here cdieo 
the " religious season." The tetter 

torture, the iastWng of hideous suf-1 and came to the rescue. Rendered 
- • furious bv thi-j unexpected resistance 

the oid WHHcii—her owu father— : 
seized a hatchet employed for split- ; 
ting wood, aqd commenced to chop j 
upTiiai cljiid. G»her servants came | 
and overpow ered him. The young 
iH^y'a -.yqundsarenot mortal. Efforts 
are being made to hut*h up the affair, 
iti tfee meantime the old Cenci has 
been, u s<dd, st'.it to a lunatic asy 
lum, where it is to be hojied he will 
be qualified to pass the remainder of 
his day*. 

Brothers of the Taicoon or Mika
do, have of late been passing 5»ver 
Europe like shooting stars. One of 
these Celestials has come to grief 
with an outer barbarian, narnt^lXis-
signol, a civ il engineer. The Prince 
entrusted him with 16,1 00 francs to 
pqrehase soms of those little noth
ings that no visitor to this gay city 
ciin r--!?i$t guying, called article* de 
Puru. Ilfstlighncss sul«equently 
caile<i u|K>n M. Lissignol to resign 
and give an account of his stewanl-
sliip,'which was immediately done. 
But the little biil, iiLHteed of being 
1(1,0011, anjouuted to 35,00> francs, 
leaving a bataiice, even according to 
Japanese arithmetic. His Highness 
among other bagatelles to astonish 
tiie natives, directed M. Lissignol 
to purchase four batterit-s of artille
ry and five thousand Cha?«epots, as 
being more civilizing agents, than 
painted canvass batteries, gong-
gongs an<^ stink-pots. The Court 
goes to decide the points in dispute. 

Tlie iiueheHsde Marny, nowSesto 
has soid her diamonds and'jewelry-, 
in accordance with her late husband's 
will, for tkW,0UU francs, whiph will 
be invented lor her children by the 
first marriage. Contrary to general 
expectation, no purchases werein^ie 
by Uiu yru-nde tnonde, the bidding 
wns confined to a few native, and 
sH>me '''"Wandering Jews." A Cap
tain Gignt projKjHJStoutiliretnecor: 
porals of tlie peace army of 80<J,0Ci) 
men, by attatrhing theixi as Profes
sors of Gymnastics to the National 
i$Jiooia pf tiie Empire. On the IStii 
of Decemoer, he will bring out his 
Journal of Gymnastic Science. 

Another evidence of the dark ages 
in which women live is a landlord 
in letting apurtmeuts to single uieu j 
makes it a coudition in the lease, 
tfett tu oaae tney uiurry, their lease 
bev«j;iies cantx-lled. 

A leujarkabie piece Qf ingenuity 
is licing sold for three sous in a very 
stnvt ot I'aris. it threads netxiies 
under e^ery difficulty, and forms a 
suitable "Companion" for a lady. 

A printers' strike is to take place 
in Paris, Lut the proverbial courtesy 
inherent to "gentlemen of the pre**," 
those connected with the journals 
will ptick by theif "cases" till New 
Year's day. Then will 00mlicence 
the millenulum for tlje Ffench Gov-
p.iiment. 

A new venison is being sold in 
Paris and takes well. \\ e sre in-
debted UJ Russia and Transylvania 
for the luxury, winch formerly was 
only laughed at—namely, bear's 
tjeoh. To tongues and hams is now 
added "fresh Bruin" every day.— 
We wait the verdict of tlie "Tasting 
Committee." If Algiers would seud 
some gitxelles- -the flysh of which is 
more succulent tlian tl\atof the deer 
—the French could have something 
out of their unfortLuafe colony. 

Yesterday a great crowd w as as
sembled in front of the Grand Hotel 
to hear a discourse from a man, who 
eji c/iemUe, harangued it from a win
dow. Hi;was insane, in consequence 
of having lost a lawsuit- Dr. Jack-
v>n, uf Boston, of ether qptoriety, 
was entertained during the week by 
some friends at a sumptuous din
ner, preparatory to his leaving for a 
Swiss tour. M.Henri Harrisse, of 
the New York Bar, has decided 
upon fixing his abode in his tytU^'e 
Paris, where he sets up as ar. inter
national jurist, and unites American 
politics for Iai Liberie. 

Arrivals during the week: Pitt®-
burg—C. spang and family, F. A. 
Dilwortii and family. Columbus--
J, A. Bajn. Buffalo—Jno. Magee 
and lady, ^iew Vosk—Mias E. A. 
Giendoff, Ji^o. C., any Miss Bach, J. 
D. Qdiart ai>d I,. E. Rdlogg. 

THAT "the wicked stand on slfp-
pery places*" (»nnot be truthfully 
said of tilts city, tot we have seen 
the heels of several elevated above 
the proper level, witijin the paat few 
days- L_ 

TIN SCIENTIFIC AMKEICAW.— 

The fj^-queef] qf sjp n^ade her 
debiu lb the cynical liri-i:ins, at the 
fralliin op<?m\m >****{**&• 
Li'trfa du thf opx>i-*, 
with of course, Patti. "ti<e Imperial 
box was placed at h -i fx-majesty's 
disposal, which she red at near 

Irtge was occupieil 1^ Isabella—on 
her left and in fron' hir son—be 
hind them, the exiling, and then 
the memi>ers of her #urt. She was 
received in Sf)!emn iiit nee ; a but
tery of some thousi«d K«asses were 
levelle<i at her, vphiS site regarde<l 
not. She wote a lo4ls>die<l white 
lholru antique, thei^ige triuirne<i 
with black velvet h«|it-<Tre^i, a sim
ple ruse, surrounded^ ith rost» leaves 
and interspersed J^ith previous 
stones. The houf*^was full and 
brilliant, the Spaniafs mustering in 
great foi«'. A t ^hc (iiuiiiviun uf the 
first act t,';o 6x-quw4 r-. tired with 
her coUrt to part*k<f 1 a cold e«>la-
tion. Patti was relied at the end 
of the second svet, sh^ gracefully s&-
luted Isaliella, wh| returned the 
same. HhCMjeyerp;] ! 'tided and the 
Prince of Anuria i a; 8h«M'k«sl In 
doing so, by his ma ima " At the 
conclusion her ex-n^e-ty wltlidrew 
in silenct», entereii 4 carriage with 
her son, the ex-kii* following in 
another. Isat>eila tooked plucky, 
and has in her son, . very promis
ing boy. Sl)e iqtenil giying Mp tjje 
houses (ftntbd for htr in the Ciiami* 
Eiysees, for a Russia* Prince's |>al-
sctj iu the avenue dtrio de Home. 
Her m.-eption dayS a i11 be Thurs
day's and Sunday's She Lakes fre
quent walks abroiulMiid lately en-
tered a phot<»graplut,?s i.nd tsnight 
up sit his portraits # the ex-royal 
family q/is pain, "lie period of her 
visit to CornpieifoeU not yet fix
ed. 

The emperor escaped a seriouscar-
riagti accident on efida^ . tie was 
driving himself—aw an excellent 
wnip ne is—and ar aide de camp, 
in a low phaeton drawn by two 
horses, to meet sont of his guests at 
Pierrefonds. Apjflsu hmg a train 
way, one of the n#«es jhi^, ami 
running against f fcu»p of broken 
road metal, fell, wfts dreadfully 
cut. The other h<j»e plunged, but 
was unable to br»*k away. This 
inability enabled i In majesty to de-
sceod. aud prewein iiuiseif sate and 
sound to his gut*!.-. 

Our melancholy wet-k has been 
varied, if ni;t etitfvjL'ned, by 

too 2^Qi. fur ">e trial of W. A. 
shall; charged with the 
his mother aud brother* 

Our St Joe exchanges "contain no 
merous items relative.to the opera-j 
tioua of burgiaraand neak thierwin j 
that^ty. 

8ome enterprhlng fellow hssoom* ] 
rnenced the manufacture of Veiod- j 
pedes iu Atchison, Kan^fif. j 

We see it stated that the hejpds of: 
Buflkio on the plains are immense In 
point of numbers, and that the dead 
Buffalo laying beside the ran road 
track, shot by passengers, *4014 
furnish meat enough to feed all the 
poor people of the United States. 

A very destructive Are occurred in 
8ticklervllle, Mo., some nights ago 
which destroyed a very large flour
ing mill belonging to Henry Stick
ler, together with a lot of warding 
machinery. Low not stated. 

A Are at Rochester, N. Y., yester
day destroyed the Democrat office, 
Sargent's bank lock factory, the 
Union Bank huildingn, in which was 
tiie Flour Uity Bank, and damaged 
a few other buildings, in which were 
groceries, hat stores and offices. To
tal loss, one hundred thousand dol
lars, whibh Ul rr^qstly insured. Four 
fireman were injured by failing from 
ladders. 

The expedition of Col. Carpenter, 
which left Fort Wallace last month 
has returned. No evidences were 
found of Indians being in Gen. Sher
idan's rear, and no fears Are now-
felt that any further trouble will oc
cur north qf the Arkansas during 
the winter. 

The court of the Quean*s Bpodt 
yesterday refused to' grant a new 
trial to Whalen, the convicted mur
derer of D'Arcy McGee. Chief Jus
tice Richard and Judge Wilson sus
tained the verdict of the Otto wa jury 
and Judge Morrison dissented. The 
prisoner was remanded until Thurs
day, when he will appear against 
the ruling of to-day in the Court of 
Errors. 

On yesterday in the U. 8. Senate, 
Mr. Thayer pcts&ited a remon
strance against the ratification of the 
Osage Indian treaty except on cer
tain terms. Referred to thp Com
mittee oa Indian Affairs. 

Mr. Sumner offered two resolution? 
one directing the Secretary of the 
Senate to inform the Senate what 
hud been doue iq pufjuance of the 
resolution authorizing him to fur
nish each State a set of standard 

eights and measures on the metric 
system; t£e other directing the 
Postmaster General to give informa
tion ss to what had been done to fur
nish postal balances of the same 
kind. Adopted. 

Mr. Patterson, of N, H., introduc
ed a biii to reorganise and increase 
the efficiency of the navy depart
ment. Referred. 

Mr. Rice called up his motion to 
add two members to the committee 
on the Pacific Railroad as represen
tatives fpun} the Adopted. 

Mr, Wilson offered a resolution, 
which was adopted, directing the 
Secretary of the Interior to report 
what Ir,di4n agent* qr ^ n per intend-
ents are from their posts. 

In Charlotte, N C., on Friday, a 
dispute arose between a negro and 
Joseph A. Gieaaou, a prominent 
merchant, when the former shot 
Gieason, killing him instantly. The 
adkir crested &n intense excitement. 

, Xjemoccbts arc jw castir,.: a boot 
! for caust: of our 'mm defeat, - tus pa-
j nerSiwur if Virginia, Mississippi aud 
' Texas had votad, and th*» thousands 
j of unjustly disfranchised voters in 
the 00a in bad h&d tiie ballot wa 

I should h«va succeeded 
I Truet aii of it, perhaps, but it b 
I about time the Democratic f<srty quit 
i skirmishing aud Aii^uscau>ug ana 
| wsstiug it» smmunitioij in fuiiiades 
' oi aiusketry, wheu only solid suivues 
I of the great ar tilery will wia the 
j day. 

The trouble is wa harr expected 
| ever since 1840, to carry tha "situa 
| tiou" in a single charge. It should 
' now be detxionstrnt^a to us all that 
a dash is not going ft/do this. 

Let us fi^iit no more battles on a 
day's rations. 

The truth is we have to get ready 
for a quarter of a century's siege aud 
arrange our forces aud supplies with 
that view. We must not waste tims 
creating sj>eciai issues w pita* this 
or that State or section, out abaudou 
all self seeding and desire ofaggraad 
izement, we must infuse our princi
ples into the public mind every 
where. Bj-i^urgeat to redeem Ver
mont ana ioWs as to retain 
York and Kentucky and the work 
is conuuenoHl. 

The policies of Radicalism are 
slow work!ug. Tiie pulse of the na-
tiou will beat cheulv *ith the poi
son gurgling through them for many 
years ^et. £he funding policy may 
not hurst out in the full blaze of its 
iniquity for a generation. lieeon 
structiou iu the South will not do its 
worst for a dozen years, not until 
negro Senators and Representatives 
erect their alter* to Fetich in the 
National Capital and an African 
leads the mongrel ticket for Presi
dent, 

The people are blinded and deaf
ened by all this talk about "God and 
Humanity," "Equal rights" and 
"National faith." and we must bide 
our time until destruction is forced 
home to svery cjoor and want to 
every laborers hearthstone in the 
land. 

These results are not pleasant to 
contemplate, but just as reconstruct
ed Ireland, and a funded debt have 
planted the work house and prison 
so plenteounly on British soil, Just so 
sure will the re-constructed South 
and a funded debt du the same here, 
in time. 

It is easy to inaugurate govern
mental reforms now Tn England, or 
even Spain, for centuries of unwise 
and oppressive government have so 
st»mp«J the pcaple into the mire 
that the stench of their degradation 
and the groans of their abasement 
fret the senses of tiie whole world. 

Let this result be reached here 
let the lives of laborers, because of 
the *ui circumstances that surround 
Ui em, be spent in a weary struggle 
nut a struggle to attain higher plane 
or happ er homes - but a struggle 
waged that they may not faii -let 
tiie gaunt fiend of 61m ne fight for 
crusts and crumbs while Di ves fares 
sumptuously in plain sight of the 
poor, and then ail this Htdical sys
tem of government t hat is being en
grafted upon the Constitution of the 
country and infused into our social 
life w ill fall. 

We say, then. Democrats stand to 
your colors ; though the fight be 
long it is a contest between labor 
and capital, and though capital now 
runs the government, l&bn. has num 
bers on its side and must one day 
rise Ui triumph though its up getting 
be from the gutter. 

Make your policies far reaching. 
Avoid makeshifts »od subterfuge® 
Cast off w ithout rsmooi* qr regret 
that leader who eounseU cowardice 
or advises capitulation. Sleep oa 
your arms from generatioq»4o gene
ration, and dying bequeathe the bat
tle to your sons. 

Free government is now banished 
from the land but it will eorneagair, 
one day in great glory though its 
sunburst be over yoar dqst.—dfcrts 
Press. 

momi colt," mi 1 
rest," it uMqrfcti 
farther seoow^ of 
New Ya 
aiae 

heart*of *•< " 
poor thatyal 
In order to 1 
was should t 
eatamm of As 
where the flkari toys, 
viMous. and otlMr rnrtlelm 
prove aix&fAtblt, may ha* 

WsAf are ftm stoadim 
slil v si 11 if wiii 1 

way f t a ,  <FB«B at BIOOA1* ' 
i; i mka iml f fm  ma 

gana«nts as am awmsaqr ie ' 
you warm sod eomibrtkfeAaf Dm% 
you know thmt you are «Mlaapari^f 
your hetaiUi sud laying fOOMNl 
Uabie to an attack ai pwnimiiafcl, kf' 
thus reekks|iy exposing yonmfeftp* 
StMid of m &k*m'* 
mg a purensse of a oomfortabia 
from his 1 mmemm Mock f 
heed aaa bt 

Wa witneMed a sad mm at < 
a!imtiao ou si&vu ftreet «»*«• 
mg. A negro, of the "msm mat 
orother" type, 0T so iumxM, 
charcoal night aiake a tmrk apm 
him, was twigag^i iu the amim 
erclse of trundeiiing a white boy im 
a wheeli»arn>w. Whars ds Burst 
This is a matter that needs invsrtt* 
gation. Can it be <taid that the "tx>4-
ored om ^rom AfHoM' b«s bmm 
thus subjected to an isihgnity m* 
no redress, here in Iov^a-in rotS»> 
wattauiie coumy--evfflQ in < toyai** 
Council Bittili, and no Badieal to 
raise a hand to smite the i« of a 
white man who thus so tweets im 
colored brother to sach a menial po% 
aliiou ? 

The TSU or tbe Stale sf Sew 
Y»rk 

In as much as some of oar readers 
are interes.ed tu a pecuniary point 
of view in the result of the election 
in the State of New York, we pub
lish the foilo^iug which wa dip 
from the New York World : 

VOTE OB Mt IU»I 
m t .iiu (ixia, fV.? 4 

4(i m* 
8 ISisi'i M 

CKYBTAL Wzddixo.—Wa hm 
the pleasure of being oue of a nappy 
partv assembled at the -al 
our friend JOUH T. OLiVStt, to per-
ticipate in the festivities iu ^ 
the fifteenth anni ver$&f> of his mnrtu 
ding day. The host and he 
bridegroom and bride-- were in 
happiest mood and doue the 
on the occasion with becoming 
and grace, The tables, spread wi 
a supcr-abundance of ua.<#i ^ 
viands and choice delicacies^ 
tastefully arranged; an« sbe 
done ample justice to 
feast, and all w ent 

" a •» ry u • wztrrltft ity 
until the "wee snia' hours ayant th# 
twal," when with beat wishes far 
the host and hostess and a 
good morning, tlie guests took 
departure aad w«£uied thiis wqr 
homewanj. ^ 

!'g»t I if 
FIB*.—Fire! the word hmieSSS^ 

forting influence, as a general 
on a cold day, but this 
when fire! lire!! fire! f! was 
ed upon the streets and 
by the jingle of the bells on ti»l 
carts and engines qf oar 
companies, it sent a thrill of 
instead of plefuiure along our 11 Til— | 
for we knew that, notwithstaMlfcQf 
the efficiency and willingness Qt MJF' 
firemei], they oouid aocnmpliA Ml' 
little toward a suppression oitJ>«6§» 
voaring elesqent, while the 
phere was in such a staie as 
the iii-ereury down be4©»» cih- i 
in the tune of tiie ttw-nxsocrielHr* 
Fortunataiy, the are 
before getting fairly under i 
It originated, «re are ia&arawi 
the bed dothing in the dwell 
Mr. W, F. iiiter, but whetlieri 
. spark Ottt Of tl^ 
bow, we did sot team. 

To** ro» ra*»t(ii *t  
(d-ml 1*1 m 

ilrml (S<f) *»J i«S 

duels. The first w*s betweerfBaron 
Heckeren and of course an editor. -
The meeting to rnike amends came 
off 011 the Island i fCroissy, M. Ito-
gat aud !<ecouds, t J avoid the p<ilitH 
rowed down the river in a dense fog. 
Arrived, the grouad was fouud to be 
so -'s.>apy/' niatury leaves had to 
be procured, to ̂ e> ure a footing, f fje 
weapons were swjrife, and the ad-
ver>airtes rustied at eaeh otiier with 
unusual fury. The combat lasted 
but tljrw riiinuttM, and to stop the 
carnage #iw of th • aocontis had to 
strike up the swoni of one of the 
principals-"both of whom were bath 
etl in b!(X,d I^igut w«« wounded 
in the thjg$ and st'Miiach, the 
had cuts in the shoulder and 
his arm dmtbled None of the 
wounds are mortal. Curious ooindd-

1 enoc-., both parties arttvecl from op-

We »n attention to the prospectus 
two | of this excellent and scientific jour

nal. We have been a reader of it 
for twenty years, and ti^ere has not 

A clerk in the register's office of 
the treasury department is missing, 
and his account? show a 
several thousand dollars. 

A new ferry boat was launched al 
St. Jqseph, Ma, on Friday iast. 

g»ij 1 
The figures credited to Seymour 

and Grant are those of the vote re
ceived rt£,pectivply by Henry W. 

i dlocum aud Marshall O. Roberts,lh« 
j electors whose names headed the 
j two eleckirnl tickets. Some of the 
! electors on both tickets received less 
| than the number of votes given 
j above, but that should not affect the 

. . .. nf' aettien.e t 1 f u| e § on SeyuiOur's 
aenc^> °* j majority twlng over 10, <00 Ii is 

enough that one elector at-large 00 
the Democratic ticket retseiv^d over 
teu thousand more vote*, ihaji tte 
corre»|>ondina elector^at-i*rge the 
Republican ticket. 

The vot • accredited above to Hoff
man aud t*«i»*oid is taken froaa the 
returns sent to the Secretary 

j State, but uot canvassed by Ui« State 

Wtrmrrv Ana» MAiroFAeww* 
1 no Co.—We sal) attention to the 
advertisement of the Whitney Arms j < 'anvaasers, who, however, will not 
Manufacturing Co., which will be ! be likely to make any seH«>us change 

cm. « ringto ffMf, th,l we did pM j foa*) *»f»r °*»W- 1 
find in some one number of it, * tuanuft»cturir,g »me superior Rifles,; jn thfc of the iQ 

information worth, to us, double the ; 8hot Guns aud Re vol vers—j ust such j g^te will do well to cut out 

" HEARTH a*T> HOME, ' 
in receipt of the first m 
wet! g<>t ap( neatly pritite^j 
sdite<i paper, with the 
published in New York Cttjr, fepri 
old friends, the Pettengslls Xp ' 
ftw days we shall present the 
ers of the Booue with tfteadti 
n>ents of the pubi-sh®r», «ad a 
extended notice of their mart 
lent ^^Mkatiou —we say 
celieut, because of our kaowMlpM 
the character of the 
thoroughgrrfng bustun 
long oonnection with 
business as advmising 
given them a knowiedg^c#the* 
of the muting public attack 
have determined to supply Ift 
publKsatioe al the H£*aTi 
Horn. 

A Portland lady af fern ted to kffi a 
rat that had incautiously invaded 

Iwu^b^Vunnlng^hS^JS^ ! had his feshionable audience 'and j posite joints, stnging tbesskme chb-
upon her back. This *"> alarmed the i «?harm«l it by his melodious voice i rua. * he sct^onii due! took place oe-

- * and itfutifui language as he attacked 
the errors of the day. The former 
iy somewhat of s muscular christian. 
He clears the points of faitti 

woman that she fied, shrieking, j 
fSroi^ flu- roorvj, and tumbled down j 
stairs.turningaoompletesomersault, i 
Isn iing on her Iwk and effectually | 
despatching the rat. 

Congress stands a4Jourap4 fatU 
January 6th, 1809. 

"Wl rititiu' in »i tbumpin : 
n«« «tm, »«» »ilrt m »nl», 

B*'. tuat>iu' *«l »*'» JoaM4s' " 
He fiorq^iy attacked thegodalMa, 

who «^esvor to make an eertfcly 

tween Vigt^nfsa aud an 
nifauU-.v oScer at VesirMSt ^ foils 
very u.sasaai weapons, wwv^ «sed. 
i heis.-Jbbsi laste<i but one Minute, 
a thrust ic the shoulder point-.diaa-
'biing the officer's sword MJD. 

A great stundai IS currently talk 
ed atwut A 
with 

m 

subscription price for a whole year. 
Read the prospectus to be found in 
another uoluoiu and then send for 
the paper. 

f h f s  Qu id  was psetty tohwsMy «e-
vere last night and this morning, 
thank you. We tested it to our own 
swrtisfitctlon and know wheseof we 
speak, when we assert that it was 
d—ecidediy cM«i—«oid enough lo 
fresee a local caught out iq search of 
Mi item, tf not eanefuiiy ^royided 
Sitijaooifortable clothing, hat, cap, 
and gioves. Bernard 4 Kbeiwa^, be-
itfg swwre of this fa it aod knowing 
that if tbe weather was such as wouki 
freem a local editor, it would frees* 
any other man. supplied themselves 
with 4 mrze assort men t of 8e»! "cr 
rttwcmt* and mber goods in their 

as are so much needed on the Plains 
and which are very convenient to 
have anywhere. Tbeir double bar
rel! shot guns are No. 1 shooteii—we 

j ha ye tried them. Gundealers would 
do well tg send their orders to the 
Whitney 0*, #** Haven, 
Oon% 

Ci^ca, is the li^te town 
advert!aln|r sheet vhiot; ha^Jtatbeen { Q,uarU mil's 

figure® and preserve them. 

NEW ADVBBTISJESOCST.—We oaii 
attention to the n#w advertteeroewt 
of the Council Bluflfc I no* WORKS 
which will be found in our adver 
tlslng columns. These works are 
managed by men of experience and 
are turning out as good work as is 
done anywhere in the United Huto* 
Persons in want of Portable mgi nm, 

mill gearing castings 
printed suid will be Issued oa Christ 
riuaf uaormng by W E V^coajt of j 0( ifon or ojec&inery wouid do well 
thk city. W© have looked ii over ] to send their ordacf to Hw 

of any dt-scnption or any other isind i toba 
" ToaMWWV 

T m i A r w i i -  — <  
Troope giayea last night 
small but appreciative «udlOMi|] 

of i Bloom's Music ftjplf. 
mmnm was rtrn Mi 
former did hts pint 'w4i| 
no u»; for ti6 tu euiogiai Um i 
this spteo<i^4 uwupe. If on 
are deiprmined not to 
theni. W-* will 
those uf »ur citi 
habit of atterwiinf' 
shown mods sppBQdMlmdh 
eat of this i 
if wr? are to, 
(My have Hitoiowad 

will bm 
bee&ufui Cdoaady of 
j'raaeava»aadtk*i 

louoimia wttk ttw 
blaster a^AQM^Mr* 

11 

aad And it a v^y^ntwastiug sheet, 
and «peeiallj so to\advertisers and 
thoee who kave anything to seil or 
wimt to jfureltase an> article kept ia 
the city. By eonsuitiug I6»oolumnf 

Bluffb Iron Tories. 
A t 0M» < 

¥«•«% ft*, 

lliooaSrej' oonneeted i Hae, whicii tkey are now offering at ail g*1*3 maei> v,luabl* i,„ 
^^ -^aoi " """ -^.-1 

A man aamad Siayhar ««• drown* j 
ed fat tke Missouri tW at UMmm\ 
p|ty, the other day. Ma wa»ai ««wk | whaft^j 
on the bridge arid Ml through tbe ted _ . ... . 


